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PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE MUST ACT

I'{ine Years On at the GeneralRegister Ofice, Dublin

As others oommemorate the 4ffith
anniversary of the ending of the
Nine Years War in 1601'
genealogists around Ireland are still
batfling another quite diffferent

"fline Yean Waf'. Way back n 1992
on the last day of the 27d" D i\ he
Taoiseach at the time, Mr. Albert
Reynolds, TD made his sertling
announcemeni aboui the relocation of the
General Register Office from Dublin City
to Roscommsr Town. But few if any
would have expected that this
announcernent and its associated plans
wqrld be still causing havoc nine years

later. Despite promises, many Diil
Questions, ministerial assurances and tre
colstant din of the "Roscommon Mantra"
sounding at any question as to the present

state of the "Roscommon Experimenf'
no real progress is evident.
o Nine years on and the legislatiur to

give effect to Mr. Reynold's proposal
is still not enacted.

o Nine y€ars on and the service at
Lombard Street is worse than in '92.

. Nine years on and the oiginal
promised computerisation plan is
abandoned as uradrievable.

o Nine years <xl and no accessible
computerised systern is in place for
researchers.

o Nine years on and most researchers
can get less done daily in the GRO
ftan in each previous year.

o Nine years ol and lhe whole
objective is changed to include
services to other departnents.

. Nine years on and all trat is offered is
a farcical public consultation process.

o Nine years m and millions of pomds

later what value to the lrish taxpayer?
. Nine y€ars on and the Public

Accounts Committee must st€P in to
examine this whole "Roscommon
Experimenf'and the GRO's future.

o Nine y€nrs on and let's silence the
"Roscommon Mantra" bY Providing
microfilm ccpies of the registers

1845 to l93l & the indexes 1845 to
2000 to the Natronal Librarlt
National Ardrives and regional

centres accommodating researchers

accessing tre records free ofcharge.
. Nine years on and all the data above

should be available on CD ROM for
purchase.

. Nine years on and all the dntn above

should be available on the Internet.
o Nine ysrs on and will this or lhe

nef, Government move on the

"Roscommon

The Heritage Fund Bill has just entered its
Committee Stage in Diil Eireann on the

first week of November. This Bill is an

impctant piece of legislation aimed at
providing firnding for the acquisitiur of
heritage objects for the National Cultural
Instihfions including the Natiqral
Lib,rary, National Archives, National
Museum, Natiqral Gallery and the hi*t
Museum of Modern Art This Society
proposed the establistrnent of a 'tleritage
Fund" back in 1996 and again during the
debate on the Natisral Cultural
Instih.tions Ac/'., 1997.ln firat respect tre
Sociely welcomes the pogress of this
legislation, however, the overall limit ftr

the Fund proposed by the Bill is wholly
inadequate at a m€re lrf,l0 milliot.
Thougtr, the pnovision for the acceptance

of mories for flre Fund by way of gifts is
exactly u*rat tris Soci€fy had been

advocating for a nurnber of years,

however, it's unclear wtreiltrer such "gifu"
would involve the disclosure of the

donu's name and any conditions

attadring to the gift. The Bill seeks to
establish a Cowrcil of the National
Cultural Institutiurs cunprising of the

Directors of ttre institutions above and the

Arts Cor-mcil, Natioral Corcert Flall,
Chester Beatty Library, Natisral Theate
Society and tre Chief Executive of the

Heritage Council. There seems no room in
this legislatiur fu the involvernent of the

wider comrnunity nm indee4 fm dtrer
institutiurs to benefit fimr tris troposed
Heritage Fund- It appears, therefce, trat
its struchire may well become a veritable

bear-pit for its prticipants to fight their
cmner fm funding acquisitions to their
various institttiurs. Only acquisitions of
not less than hf,250,000 are considered by
the Frmd and this may well, in the absence

of some discretionary Powers being

vested in the Council, distort the value of
heritage objects offered for acquisition by
the Fund. It certainly restricts any benefit

of the Fund to just a few institutiurs like
the National Gallery and possibly, the

Natimal Lihry. The Cunmiree Stage

will to be most ine indeed.

IIERITAGE FT]I{D BILL

Flannery Clan
Clann pbt,annabhn,o
The Clan has a new Website

GSI Website: http: / /www.gensocireland.org
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Monday I7 Nwqber
EveningOpen Meeting

Dm hogfuire Club, EblarnAvenue,
Dun laoghaire, Co. Dublin

20.00 trs - 22.00hrs
Bus:7,7A" 46A"75,&lll.

DART Dun taogfraire Sutiot.
Speolcer: Liem Clerc MGSI

Topic: Laughlinstwn llorlhouse in the I 840's

MonfuyDeantur If 2n1
Evening Open Meeting Venue: as above

Topic: Members'Niglrl & One Name Studies

Wcd$ 2Ed' Nov. 2fi)l & JaL 23d 2002

Maning Open Moeting I 0.30trs
The Pqt View Hctel, Madne Ro4

rwrding the p,ovisior of microfilm copies of
the l90l Census of heland * the Ndiqul
Ardrives of heland are being bnouglrt to ttrc

attentiqr of the Bmrd of tlrc Society for its
cqrsideration" Since the with&awal of the

C.ensus Books in frvor.r of microflm opies in
the Naiqral Ardrives oorniderable wfitsiqt
has emogpd Wittr inoorrec numbers ur the
boxes cantaining the microfilrns, sueets

misplaoed c missing and even sheets moved
fi,om one part of Dublin City to ancther in the
mioofilm copies and complaints are munrting
Read€rs presenting sudr flawed maerial are

offered the actual Census Books insea4 thust
defeatirig the whole purpose of preservatiur

and causing onsiderable delayr to bdh readers

and the had-pressed $aff d ttrc Natidnl
Ardrives. Tlte Board will cutsider this maner

at is December rTreeting and may seek a
meetins with the Diredor of the Natimalmeehng wrth the Droctor ol the N€

Ardrives. Ih. David Craie. on the mailer.

The kas{hathm,irleadr, Sermus Morirrty,
led ttr€ Sociiety's delegdiut at the November
meeting of the Holyhead Dnn Laoghaire Link
Organisalion whidr, was held in fie darnber
of tlre Holyhead Town Council. Following the

adoptiqr ofa proposal tabled by the Society, a

new publication was launched at the meeting

as prt of the Link Organisation's C,ommurity
Development Programme. The title of the
journal is SWAVELII{K" (SSN 1649-1564)

and it's pncd at €3.80 (1rf3.00) or $9f2.50.
It will be the ommunity journal of the
Holyhead Dun laoghaire Link Organisatict
whidr aims to bring the communities of
Holytread and Dnn t oghaire closer togetho,
to cnhane the businesx employment" tourism
and rade oppctunities atr6@ by the ferry
link betrvecn the two Towru. The ornmunity
journal undcr the poqngp of Cllr. Antcl
Robcrts, Malu of Holytread urd Cllr. Bctty
Coficy, Cathrcirleadr of the Drnn l-aoghaire

,
Rathdov/n County Council, aims to publish

news, views and rticles of interest to the

peoples of Holyhead and Drm l-aoglnire. It
also enoornages literaly aoivity on bcnh sides

of the hish SeC apecialy anmgst the pung
people in the sdrcols and olleges and amongst

the various community oganisations in
Holyhead srd Dun l^aoghaire. Indee4 it is

hoped to introduce a nYuuq Ftfitqx'
hogrotttc" br/.vter,nthe sdpols in Holyhead

and Dtrr I-aogfuire, pcsibly, in cotjunctim
with the Public Library Services. Thejournal
prqnctes a grclllsr understanding appreciation

ard lcnwledge of our shared cultural,

lingristic, social and maritime hoitage and

seeks to reoor4 fo later generatians, lhe stories

of the peoples ofthe Tovvns ud the hinterlands

of Holyhead and Dtor l-aodtaire. Finally' the
jounral porndes the use alrd wellbeing of orn

ancient Celtic languages of Welstr and hish by

enoouraging writing and poetry in these

languagss that are arnongst the oldest in
Euope. The Society urges Members living in
Dnn faoghair€ uNorttr Wales to participate in
this wriqw initiative and to oqrtribtrte rticles
etc. to this internaisral intoornmunity
journal. Overseas Members wittr Noth Welsh

and especially, Holyhead o Anglesey ancestry

may like to wrtribute biographies fc
publicatian to Cllr. William John Chorltm,
80, Perrlryn Creirol, TreaddurBay, Ynp Man,

L[65 2YW, WALES, UK. The next issue is

due out in lvlay 2002. Further info. Irish Joint-

Editq, 'WAVELINI? do Mr. John
W1nne, Secretary, Ilolybeail Drrin laoghaire
Link Orgenisation" Avoca House, 8, Maine
Rd, Dth Laoghaire, Co. Dublin, IRELAIID.
The Society is deligfited to be a participant in
the Link Organisdim as it offers many

avemrcs to advanoe the aims of the Society

namely, the prundiur of the stdY of
genealogr, heraldry and social hisory as an

educatiqral leisure available to all.

MEMBERSIIIPFEES The

Memberstrip Officer, Arn€tte McDqrnell,
advises Members based in heland that the

annual Mernbership Fee fell due on November
13 this 1aar, lnwever, it will run fo the

calendff par hoeafter. Membenhip renewals

reoeived up to the end of December will b€

able to avail of the pnesent rae of |rf,I0.00 per

annum, However, fionn January lo the rae will
be €15.00 per annum follorving the decisisr to
bring both the Overseas and lrish based rates

into lirr with €adr cher. I{ave you pald pt?
Overseas Memb€rs have their fees calculated

m a twelve mqrth calendar basis. Amette
McDonnell may be @ntaded e-mail to
mcdonnellannettcfDhotmailcom c by mail
to4 KippureAvenug Crr€enPfl|q Dublin 12.

VEI{I.JECHANGE The mqthlY

SAMHAIN / NOVEMBER2OO1

effect as and ficnn Tuesday Jaruary 8ft 2002 a
20.00hrs. The venue for the meetings will also

change fiun that .lete to tlrQ l,edure Hall, yun

taoghaire C,ollege of Fwttrer Educatiqu

Ctnnberland Sfteet, Dun I-aoduire, Co.

Dublin. The Society wishes to thank the

Management and members of The Dun

I-aoghaire Club fq permiuing the Society to
use their fine pemises to date. However, GSI

members wantod to changp the day of ttrc
morthly meeting but the Club @uld nd be

uoornrnoaut" thimeetings sr the /d Twsday

so necessitatingthe drangs ofvenue to the Uun

Iaoghair€ College of Furttrer Educatiol"
IJOUTII RIFLES Due to the overwhelming
int€r€st shown in the first editiqr of "Officeis
and Recruis of the lor.rth Rifles 18541876'
published b ttte Society as hish C€nealogical

Sources No. 15 and now conpletely sold out,

Brcndan Hdl has now produced a revised and

enluged editiqr. '?ris} Genalogi@I fu.tc6
Na 27 - Ofiers ond Rrr,rudr of the Lottlh
NI6 IE5+1876" tutd Edition ISBN
1898471 02 9 is rnw ayailable at €10.15 or

hf8.00. Hqefully, this seond edition of orre

of our "sold out" publicatius will encotnage

the poducior of new q seosrd editions of
cther titles by the GSL
GSI.K)URNAL The Wimer 2001 issue of
the Jorrnal of the Genealogical Society of
heland Vol. 2 No. 4 is now available prioe

hf4.00 and 8 oent drcaper d €5.00 per oopy'

As usual ttrc Jounal is @<ed with interesting

articles oovering a range of topics fian all

around the oountry ard fidn oveNseas.

C-orgrats ane aginto Editq Brendan llall on

a fine publicatior. Amurgst the aticles in this

issue aei 'Nrm's Ctus Sdool, Ashfqd Co.

Widclov/' by Freda Agrrew; 'Nixms of
Antrim and Monaghan" by G.H O'Reilly;
"Ardee Cqrvent Subsoipior Fund 1855/6" by

Brendan Hall; "Cqnmmts m Police Casualties

in heland l9l9 -1927'by Junes Scannell;

"Downpdid< Assizes, Madr 1796";'Dublin
Courty Council lV2T'; "A Small Crraveprd in
a Dublin Hcpital" by Jottn Mackge "Kinsale
Petitisr l7W'W Brendan HalL "A Cavan -
West krdian C,qrnediqr" by James O. Coy'e;
"Build pur Own Genealory Lib'raqy'' by
Gordqr Johnsqr; "Carriddergus, Co. Antrim -
Sqne Lml HisffJf by G.H. O'Reilly;
"krsoipior d St" Mry's (C. of t) C-athedral,

Tuar"; Twenty*even Orphts of the 27th
Reg! of Fod'byAW. Cockerill; "A Work in
Prog,ess (King Janes's hish Army List)";
*Dowling and Dunning Fanrilies of the

Paish€s of St. Peter's & Drutn' by Eamcur
Dowling "Dublin C-orporatiot l8l3
Resohfiicr"; "Tried d Trim" by S. Mac Cathail
ad finally an "krdo< of Articles b!, Atrhor
GSI Jounral, Volurnes I al 7'. Articles are

now songlrt fc the 20@ issues - ontact
Brendan cr ibhall@indl rc.ie
GSI WEBSITE The Society and our
Wehnaster, Paul Maher, apologtse fo any
inwtveni€ne caused to Memben visiting the
Website d www.eensocircland"org as it is

anrently undergoing e,xtensive reurstrudion

Open Medings qganised by ttre Genealogical

Society of lreland will be danged fisn the 2-
Mordaytothe 2d Tuesday of eadr month with

DIARY DATES

YOTJR GENIIE
T]PDATES

Dun L:ogfuire.
on Fami

Reptrts reading

published by dre Genealogical Society of Ireland, Hon. Secreary, 11, Desrnond Avenug Din Laoghaire, Co. Dublir\ heland
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in ttrc lrope ofproviding an even better service

to our Mernbers and visitos in the wning
year. We thank you for your patiena. Shottld

you have any difforlties amsing the site q if
you wish to snm€nt on its cotent, layout or

frrnctims please &op a line to the Hm.
Seoetary d the address below q by E'mail on

gensocireland@ol.ie
BOARDMEMBERS The following
were eleded by the Annual Creneral Meeting

held or October 8h to serve on the Bmrd ofthe
Genealogical Society ofkeland: Rory Stanley'

Catlrao,irleadl Seamus Moria{y, t€as-
Chathm,irleadr; Mctrael Meniga& Hm.
SecrsEy; Crerry McDonnell, Hor. Treasurer;

R6isin lafferty, PRO; Brendan Hall, Journal

Editq Geoge O'Reilly, IGS Editoq Annette

McDqmell, Membership Offioer; Liam Mac
Alasdair, Miltello Tower Pnojec; Barry

O'Cqrno, Cemetery Projects; Sedn Kang
Educatiqr Officer; Crerry Haydeq

Ma*aindsales; Frieda Carroll, Ardrivist is

exoffcio aBoard Member.
€URO CHANGEOVER. GSI Overseas

Members ae advised th* c and fionr January

f 2W) heland and eleven dher Euroeean

Uniqr corrrties will irtroduce ELIRO notes

and ooins and over a sirort perio4 will phase

out their old ornencies including the hish
Puil. Tltree EU member states i.e. Unit€d

Kingdom, Denrnark and Sweden will not be

drangingtothe EURO. Fc ftrther infornatiqr
or the drangeovo to the EURO see the

Websitei@ig
MORNING MEETING SurY folks,

despite many requests, we must insist ttnt thsre

*nitc *; M-tting Meeting on the 46

We&resdayin Dwmber as it would frll m Sr
Stephen's Day - December 266 - we all

aese*e a we r€sl See yotr on January 23d

2W2 I l0.30hrs in The Port View Hdel,
Marine Re4 Dfu l-aolhaire for the first

oftheNewYear.

UUNLN'{ BIJRIAL GROIJNDS &
GRAVEYARDS by Vivien lgoe, published

by Wolftrorrrd Press, ISBN V86327'872'8
Phdograptts by Paddy Tutty. Prfured by MPG
Books, Bodmin, Cqnwall k[25.00 €31.74

Hrdover 364 pages. Sttpported W the

Heritage C,oucil's 2001 Publicatior Grsfs
Sdreme.

J

publication by the Society was back in August

t9p,4.
This book by VMen lgoe provides the reader

with a strqt introduaiqr to the history and

pres€rf situdion of eadr of circa 69 bwial
gounds in the City and County of Dublin. The

location of each site is given with the bus

rotrtes fiom the oentre of the City to eadl The

informaion provided includes the periods of
use and interesting descriptiuls of eadr site

with slut biographical references, urd in sane

instances phcographs of ssne of the more

frmous q infamous of those int€tred in eadt

The mse Poetic and descriPtive

memqial irnuipiors of such p€rsqs re also

triefly cited in tris publicatiurs, whiclr, could

also L a "Who's Who" of the ilterrcd in
Dublin. On reading the vaious referenoes in

this work it was hard to believe tha this was

published this 1car, as the whole wak seerns

io t" .u"gttt in a 'lime warp" round the

19f,415 mak Indee4 when onsidoing
Carrickbrennan Gravqard there is mentiqr of
a FAS project ofthe 1980's and the th* the

gaveyatd is under the care ofthe "Corpratiut
of O',:rn Laoghaire" - a body that has rn
existed sine 1994 when the local autlrqities of
Cowfy Dublin were reoganised" This mistake

is also canied irto the desoipior of St.

Begnet's in Dalkey, Dean's Granp Cqnetery

urd Killirpy. Whilst cttren now in the calt of
Dun laoghaire Rathdov"n County Council are

errcneously described as being "in the cre of
Dublin County Council" - another body that

had is &xnise n 1994. b{my of these smaller

graveyuds wene the subject of this Society's
kAqtprW lrtdi$ub { Drtn Laoghairc
Rahdonn- Zo{, l"publistred in May 2000. ft
is a pity that due cat€ was not taken to oqrect

these impotant points before publicatior;

horvever, it may point to the text having been

prepared sune seven lrcars earlier.

The photographs by Paddy Tutty give this well

required Fo the Heritap Cotncil itmrstraise
questics about the olrrenc,Y of th9

publicatiurs it assists financially eadr par ad
glven the finiltcial assistare roeived to
publish this boolq the pne of hf,25.00 seems

John

fqthispublicatiqr MM

Bmail:

This new publication natwally czuno to our

attention due to the Society's thrce Memqial
Insaipior Pr,ojeds, qre cenhed ut Dean's

Crrange Cemetery - now in its fourth volurne

published, the ctrer proj€cts qr the Smaller

Crraveyards in IXn Lroghaire Ratrdown and

firnlly, the Jwistr Cemeery in Dolphin's

Bun. However, it wc strange to seethat none

ofthese projeds nor any ofdie Society's five

publicatiurs of mernqial insaipions received

a mentiqr in this publicdiqr and tttis sttould

require investigation sine the first sudt

pr€s€ded publication the air of a travelogue

and in many ways, there lies is true

sigfficance as a ooffee-table book qr Dublin's
burial gromds. Ttre printing of the arilro's
nune ur thetop of eadr left page and the name

of the publicatiqr m the top of ttre rigftt"

insead of the name of eadt gravePrd
oqrcerne4 makes navigating the bodq without

csrstant reference to the cqf€nts page,

diffcult and ornbersonre. It cannd be

cqrsidered to be in any way a cunpehosive
gurde rm can it be a ttrly useful reference

work fq the ggn€alogist q local histqian The

bibliography pnovided also may give a clue to
its'dale" as besides citing orc publicatiut
fiom 1998, two fiom 197 arld two again fi,qn
1996 all dtrcn mentioned are of an earlier
vintagp. Therefqe, nqre of the excellent
publicdiors qr the subject published by,

amqlgst dtrers, Flykaf Press and this Society

were possibly wrsulted bythe autlnr.
If tlris prblicciql were to appeal to the

"heritagp community'' o indeed, lo the
gen€alogist and local histqian, mqe r€s€ardl
and cared iefererrces would have been

soikesiotn@lmnail.wn Wrce'J am trying

to nna imarnatiqr about a public troue in
natlrfirntrru whidr hadthe rsne tlato* qt

its sign 3Or yeas ago. A US frmily of
suppc€d 1600 hish deserfi' wish€s to

estaltisl ift*rc is a comrcciqr- Thmk yot .

Shirlcy Prrlcr (Ausualia) Email:

spqk€r@ime@us.n€t.au Wrdcr MY

g.ndpattnts' John Thsnas SHANNON
maniea Calrerine KEOGH in SY&rcY'

Ausaalia an 12 Janrnry 1ffi7. I have found

C*trerine KEOGH an shipping li$s as having

cqne fiqn helard in 1862. From their

mmiage oert I have found that his fotrer was

Tlronas SHANNON (Co. Cavan) and mcher

Mry BLAKE (Co. Cavan) but can !1{
rntring further qr them. Thsnas SHANNON
was sllovm m th€ mar. certificat€ of my

grandpmnts as Occupatisr: Farmer. Any trelp

would be mct apprecided-

James leushine, 233 N. Institut€' Colmdo
Spings, Co. 80903, USA Eaail:
tarsnin@-rnet Wrdc Seeking info' -m
Tttonat Bt€ett (1803-1870) msd€d Cdtt€titte

Delaney (1E03-ISS0) fiont C:stleomer i Loo /
Moyh; Upper, C.o. Kilkenny. tooking ftr
Delurey wrrecions. Any info. pleasa 

-Bfll Gtitrdt, MGSI, lE B€hnant Peadc'

Momt Colalq NSW, Australia2078' Wrdei
David Flerr@s sticle abort es8te reoords in

SAMHAIN / NOVEMBER2OO1

DR. JOHN MACKEY,Mn,
MGSI

The Society mqm€d qre of its mct popular

Memben lct month wift the stdden dedh of
O" l*t" Mackey or Sctnday l3d' October

2001. Jotun was me of the mct regular

attende€s d bdh the Maming and Evening

Meetings eadr mqrth and always r€ady witlt
his sharp, witty and ssnetimes misdriwots,
but alwaln well inftrmd intojeciar.s. Withan

irt€rest in many fields, anmgst whidr were

histry, gotealogr and phil*eln Jotm was a

keen reseudrer fiequerilly al€rting rs all to
new q little used r€soure in this repositry a
srctrer. As an avid ollecta books, especially'

first editiqrs, Jolnr was alwap thoe to advise

or published souttes, especially, in relcign p
the "Wild Gecse" s sourg qt his mdher's

oourty of Clare where he was undoutnedly the

e*p"ti * ttre Lyndr fonily of ttrat mrrty ard
ofneigfrboring Galway. A man who alwap
spoke his mind ard pt he was never shst of a

*indly wad of advice a encouragsment fa,
arnqlgst dbers, th€ officers of this Society'

John will be sadly missd by all his fiiends in

the Society. Our sincere ondolences to his

YOT]RNOVEMBER
GEI\'M REVIEWS

pubtshed by tre Genealogical Society of Leland, Hon. Secrchry, 11, Desmond Avenug Dun Laoghaire, co. Dublin' Ircland
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the Aunrmn 2fi)l Joumal set me thinking what
estate papers might be available for my geat
grandfather's time as a land agent rcudily
1845 to 1870. Arthur Hill GRtrFITH lived at

Crortrntre, nea Ballymore, Westneath fiom
c.l 844 to 1871. According to copies of letters I
have, he managed the Rochfort estates in
C.otnties Dublin & Westrneath for many years

and held the agency for Hon. J H King
Harmer's large estates fom c.1860 to 1871.

Are there any estate records available for these

estates in this time frame? Grateful if someone

could pleasetell me.
Muney Leonard. E-mail:
murraycl 34@ptusnet.oom.au Wrote: Seeking
info. on my anoestor is Thomas lronard.
Acconding to the l84l Cersus he was born in
lreland Hewould have been bom around 1785

and he died on 2AAl852 in Saint Helier,
Jersey, Channel lslands. He manied Jane

C,odc He would have ernigrated fiom Ireland
before 1826. I am lmking for where and when
he was bom in heland and his parents names

and dher information that will help. His
occupation was mason. I hope you can help.
Much apprecialed.
Sally Keogh, E-mail: SallvcO@eircom.net
WroteGallows Hill, Sligo was the address of
Mary Coen and Martin Muligan who married
in Slip Parish Church on 17.8.1860. FIas

anyore any information or the C-oen farnily?
Mary's frther was Hubert Coen and he manied
Eleanor C,ostello c.1840, I presume. The
witnesses d Mary and Mrtin's wedding were
Catlrcrine layden and James Dowd. Ring any
bells?
David C. May, Laguna Beactr, Califomia-E-
mail: dmay@cvbortronikcorn Wrote I am
trying to traoe the an€slry of James Best my
ggg grandfather. I know his wife, have two
references fio,rn ships liss of his arrival in the
USA from the Port of l,ondon and ttrat our
family shows him from England or heland. I
have had no luck finding his parents or any UK
info. I am trying to see if any reldives
remained in UK or lreland and ontinued the
family line. His name was James Best Birth:
1745. England/lreland. Death: 3 May 1831,
Donegal Township, Westmoreland County,
Pennsylvania Philadelphia Pornsylvania
lndenhrcss l77l-73 Dae : 18 Sep 1773:
Name: James Best Port l,ocation: [,ondon.
Whom Indentured: David Riddinhouse and his
assigns. Residence: Philadelphia Occupation:
Servant. Term: 3 )rs. Amount: pound 15.0.0.

Also his wife's info. I have found this ship from
Port london to PA: 18 Sep 1773 Britannia
Spouse: Catrina (Catherine Cruzen) Kroesen.
Birth: 1757, Bucks County, Pennsylvania
Death: 1877, Donepl Township,
Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania" Father:
Derick Kroesen (l72cl8l8). Mother:
Elizabeth Vandergift (1727-1758) lvlan:
1774. Philadelphia, Pennsyhania.
ChildrenMary Q77$t&44); Elias Alexander
(1780-1E50); John A (17E2-lEa); Jacob

Cruson (1785-186D; PeeN; James; Samuel and

Kalherine. Any info. please"
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Geor.ue O'Reillv- E-mail: shore(aeircom.net
Wrcte: Seeking info. on the Reilly, Fannin and

Harris oonnections in the Blaclcock area of
Dublin orior to 1880. Anv info.?

GSI Member Noel Farrell wishes to bring to
the dtention ofreaders, the hish Roots bod<s

series, entitle{ Exploring Family Origins'
series. As reviewed in the lrish Roots'

magaane and the Family Tree'maga"ine, this

oollectiqr of 20 individual bod<s overing 20

towns around helan4 ue packed frrll of
garealogical information for eadt town in
question. Each book contains: The omplete
l90l census for the town. The complete l9ll
census for the town. The 1850 Gitrths
Valuation with a corresponding 1850 tov"n
map. An entire Electors Regrster from the
1930'y1940's for the town. Old photograpls,

Townland maps, brief histories, ommercial
directonies, pub lists, and mentions other

sources of genealogical information
conceming the town in question. Website
www.exolorinefamilvorieins.com E-mail:
exolorinsfamilvodsins(ahotrrxail.com The

list of books published: CAVAN: Cavan town.

CORK: Youglral, (Kirnale next muth).
DONEGAL: Donegal towrL BallyshanndL
Ballybofey/Stranorlar, lrtterkamy.
GALWAY: Ballinasloe. KERRY: Killamey.
LEITRM: Carrickon-Shannon.
LONGFORD: icrgford. MEATFI: Navan.
MONAGHAN: Monaghan town. OFFALY:
Tullamorg Birr. ROSCOMMON:
Rmcqnmor TtrPERARY: Carrickon-Suir.
WATERFORD: Dungarvan. WE)GORD:
Enniswttty, New Ross. WCKLOW: Arklow.
PRICES include postage costs. Eadr book
costs (1Rf9.00) (€l1.45) (Ster.f9.00)

0JSA$11.00) (Can$17.00) (AUS$21.00)
(NZ$25.00) Noel Farrcll MGSI, Majella',
Prk Co.

Many local organisarions and groups produce

newslesen and joumals and whether, monthly
or otherwise, these publications provide a

reoond of the various activities, events and

organisations in lreland. However, much of
this raluable information is likely to be lost to
funre generations as the groups fold or their
publications cease for one reason or another.
Copies of these newsletters and joumals are

then lost, often to ttrc County Durnp following
the death of the organiser or secretary. This
has been a matter of oonsiderable ooncern to
the County Librarians in heland and the
National Library of heland as an ireplamble
piece of our social and ommtnity histcy is
then lost forever. Each local glrotrp and
organisation is encouraged by the GSI to
forward copies of their publications to the
County Librarian in your county and to the
National Library oflreland for safekeeping and
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for the benefit of future generalions. All local

organisations publishing a newsletter or a

jou'nal should obtain an Intemational
Standard Serial Number or ISSN from the
National Library of Ireland- The service is fiee
and is prt of the UNESCO sponsored

initiative providing an intemdional
bibliographic identification for each

publication. Applications fon an ISSN should
be forwarded to: Ms. Inez Fletdrer, IRISH
ISSN CENrRE, National Lib,rary, Kildre
Street" Dublin 2. For Overseas organisations

or groups - contad your Public Library Service
for details of the ISSN Centre in your home

Annette McDonnell writesi For some weeks

now we have been advertising tn The Genie

Gazette for short biographies of lrish-bom
family members who have left this @unfry to
seek their fortwre elsewhere. We are not

looking for great literary works just someone's

story of their life in another land The

biographies mrst be urpublishe4 as short as

you like br.t rn lorger than 2000 words. I have

agreed to act, once agairl c Biographical
Editor and eagerly await tte a'rival of the first
biographies as in spite of many promises none

have yet materialised So, please, please, get

your computers or pens out and start writing!! I
await your submissions by E-mail to
mcdonnellannette@lotnail.om or by mail to
Annette Mcflonnell,4 Kippure Avenue, Green
Pak Dublin 12, heland.

The Society has once again appointed
Malone,90, Panell R@4 Dublin 12, heland

as the Registzr for the 'Nurs Registed' for
2002t3 to whom, information on hish women
in Religiots Orders should be forwarded The
type of information required isr Name, DOB,
Place of Birtb Parq$s Narneq Order,
Religiors Name, Date of Entry, Date & Place
of Death/Burial. A brief biographical piece

would be of preat assistanoe to fie roi

Wishing to join the Genealogical Society of
heland? Just log on to the Website o write to
Annette McDonnell, Memberstrip Officer,
Genealogical Society of heland, d Kipprre
Avenug Crreen Parh Dublin 12" Ireland
e,nclosing the Membership Fee of €15.00 q
US$15.00. Memboship is open to all with ar
int€rest in genealory or heraldry. A laminated
Membership Cad featuring the Society's
heraldic badge - 'the Mwryawt BaQe" wrll
be fuwarded to you in due ourse.

SEEKING BIOGRAPIIIES

HOLYI{E{) CAERGYBI
"the heart of the Isles"

"i gcroi ldr na hOiledin"
www.hollzhead.com
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